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Jytuw LSh
their annual indoor concert Thurs-
day night.

Thisc oncert is held under the aus-

pices of the Superior Order oi
Shifters.

Perfects Invention

Court Declines

To Sanction Plan
For Sale of'Yards

she has struggled to nuke the cafe
business payable, She states that
throughout her work the family's
livelihood was gained and her hus-
band never gave her a word of praise
or comfort. She admits that they
have quarreled quite a bit. She says
she intends to sue for divorce as
soon as she recovers her jewelry.After 27 Years' Work

AWVKRT1SEMENT

Schaaf Guilty
Of Contempt in

Lincoln Court

President of Omaha Hostelry
Must Pay $1,000 Fine and

Serve 30 Days in Jail
Directors Fined $300.

Lincoln, March 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Frank E. Schaaf, president,
U Lohmever and Tames

'Jx r jk if--v ir i ;SHE SAVED A '

"RUN ON BANK"

Protected Family Sivingt by
"Diamond Dyeing" old

Garments, Draperies
U Gore, directors,' of the Nebraska

Swift and Armours Substitute

Proposal to Dispose of

Stockyards Given Blow

By Supreme Court.

Washington, March 2. The sub-

stitute proposal of Swift & Co. and
Armour & Co. for the sale of their
stock yard interests was disapproved
today by Justice Stafford in the disi
trict supreme court.

The court allowed 30 days for the
taking of testimony as to the value
of the companies' holdings, after
which they would be given an oppor-
tunity to offer their stock for sale at
the price then fixed, or the court will

appoint trustees to take over the
stock as recommended by the De-

partment of Justice.
The court held that the plans pro-

posed by the two companies "seem
to make easy a long period of con-

tinued ownership on the part of the
defendants and in the meantime pro-
vide too feeble a control on the part
of the court." Justice Stafford said
the defendants were willing to sell
if they could get a fair price, but that
the question of a fair price should be
decided only after both ' sides are
heard.

Band Plans Concert
Superior, Neb., March 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Superior band will give

Pawnee City, Neb., March 2.

(Special.) C. C. Johnson, a resi-
dent of this city, has obtained a
patent on a necktie holder and fast-

ener, 27 years after first conceiv-
ing the idea. Then a farmhand on
an estate near Pawnee City, he re-

alized the inconvenience of tying and
tetying a necktie, and evolved the
idea which he has now molded into
a finished product.

During the 27 years Mr. John-
son has worked out by the day, con-
ducted a candy store, a restaurant
and sold popcorn and peanuts to pay
expenses, but always working on his
idea in spare time. He has fitted
up a shop here, and is making the
fasteners as fast as is possible with
the limited equipment at his com-
mand.

Fremont Woman Charges
Husband Stole Her Rings

Fremont, Nab., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Harry Whitefield, proprietor
of the Baltimore cafe, "drew his
limit," according to his wife, when he
beat her about the head and face
with his fists and then left the house
with three diamond rings and a
wedding ring valued at $1,050. Com-

plaints was filed by the wife and
Whitefield v.'as arrested.

The only explanation he offered
was, "She's crazy."

Mrs. Whitefield tells a sorrowful
tale of eight years of married life,
and how during the past two years

Any woman can follow the simple
directions in package and diamond-dy- e

shabby, faded skirts, waists,
coats, stockings, sweaters, coverings,
hangings, everything into new. Don't
risk your material in a poor dye that
streaks or spots. .Buy "Diamond
Dyes" no othef kind. Tell drug-
gist whether your material is wool or
silk or if it is cotton, linen or a mix-

ture. 16 rich, fadeless colors.

Bill Gving State
Rail Body Control

Of Utilities Killed

Lincoln, March 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The house committee on
cities and towns killed the McClellan
bill, which would throw the power
of regulating privately-owne- d utili-

ties from the city to the state rail-

way commission.
Representative McClellan of Grand

Island, author of the bill, appeared
before the committee and stated that
he had undergone a change of heart
and at this time did not believe the
state was ready to adopt such a
statute.

George A. Lee of Omaha appeared
before the committee in support of
the bill. Lee declared he represent-
ed the Nebraska Electric company.
Public Service company, Electric
Transmission company, Gage Coun-

ty Gas company and independent
telephone companies serving numer-
ous small Nebraska towns with gas,
electricity, water and telephone serv-

ice.

Platte River Bridge

Fight Comes Up Today

Lincoln, March 2. (Special.)
The fight over the location of a
bridge across the Platte river be-

tween Saunders and Douglas boun-

ties will be staged in the lower house
tomorrow morning. A huge map of
the two counties, showing the loca-

tion of the two proposed bridge sites,
was placed on a wall of the lower
house by Representative Medlar,
sponsor for the bill which would
locate the bridge ust south of the
Burlington railroad bridge.

A similar bill was killed by a
standing senate committee while the
houtee committee was visiting the
proposed sites. When the house
committee returned from its inspec-
tion trip it voted to recommend the
bill for passage.

Nebraska Cement Plant
Is Increasing Capacity

Superior, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Nebraska Cement com-

pany plant hers ran all winter while
other cement plants in this part of
the country were closed and is now
operating on a larger scale than be-

fore. The third huge rotating kiln
has just been placed in its position
and is in use this week, a new coal
grinder has been installed and a
clinker grinder, or tube mill has
been put in, replacing four of the
mills formerly used.

Twenty cars of cement may now
be handled each day with the day
shift, while 30 cars may be shipped
out when the night shift is on. Over
500.000 sacks of cement are now

LAWN WORKS
Evergreen Tree Shrubs

Hedge Flower

Tree Surgery and Pruning

M1LANS
24 Year' Experience

Supreme Landscape Gardening
4421 Decatur. Phone Wat. 4308.

Omaha, Neb. '

"Hits"from an Emerson dance party
"Really, Peggy, cross my heart, I'd rather dance
than eatl" " just hear the rhythmic shuffle of

the syncopated feet." "This fox-tr- ot is a marvel"
"Such Oriental stuff!" "oh, I could dance

all night to this! I never get enough!" "Such

heaps of pep! "I quite agree please don't .

let's sit this out!" " the best I've ever trotted
to by far without a doubt !" "A glorious time

just won-der-f- A little bit of heaven!" "So

sorry, Jim, I've nothing left till number 37!"

The following are just a few of the many Emerson dance hits and soDg
hits your Emerson dealer is prepared to play for you. Hear them today

they are new and sparkling.

0327 iOXJ OUGHTA SEE MY BABY Comedy Song . .EDDtB CANTOR
Give Me a Million Beautiful Gfrur Character Song . . . .Irving Kaufman

10330 HONOLULU EYES Walts v.Orlsndo's Society Orchestra
I Never KnewFox Trot. .Orlando's Society Orchestra

103M BRIGHT EYES Tenor Solo Irving Kaufman
My Home Town U a Obe-HoT-te Town Comedy Duet

Irving A Jack Kaufman
10328 HOME AGAIN BLUES Fox Trot-Todd- . Plantation Dance Orchestra

Palecteena Fox Trot Plantation Dance Orchestra
10317 ROSIE.Make It Rosy For Me PorTrot.. Plantation Dane Orchestra

Kentucky Blues Fox Trot Merry Melody Men

Hear also Emerson Records in
Polish, Italian, Jewish and German

Back to old prices
t

, All ten-inc- h Gold
Seal Emerson Rec-
ords are

Now 85c

4merson record play
wonderfully on til phon-
ograph. But ofcourse they

re t their very best on
the Emerson the phono-
graph with the concealed
Emerson Music Master
Horn, made of rounded
solid spruce, of all woods
the most resonant and
sound amplifying. Ten
Kmeraon models in all,
priced from $80 to $1000.

OUR ANNUAL
PRE-AUT- O SHOW

Used Car Sale

A Big Success
Why?

High Grade Dependable

USED CARS

ARE BEING OFFERED AT

Real Sale Prices

and the Nebraska Hotel company,
both of which are now in the hands
of a receiver, were found guilty of

contempt of court here today by
District Judge Morning. The court
sentenced Schaaf to pay a fine of
$1,000 and also imposed a jail sen-

tence of 30 days. Lohmeyer and
Gore were each fined $500. The
court allowed a stay of execution
until Friday.

The three men were cited for con-

tempt for holding a directors' meet-

ing February IS and passing two
resolutions, one of which was to
pave the way for bankruptcy pro-

ceedings against the companies. The
court found that this was in willful
disobedience of his order appointing
a receiver. The men claimed they

. had acted upon legal counsel. .

Judge Morning delivered a scath-
ing denunciation. Upon Mr. Schaaf
he placed most of the blame, saying
the others followed where he led.
Proceeding the announcement of the
decision in the contempt "case. Judge
Morning granted stockholders an in- -.

junction, the terms of which he said
he would make as sweeping as could
be written, enjoining Mr. Schaaf and
others from in any way voting the
stock or carrying on any corporate
business for the Interstate Hotel
company, which owns the lease on
the Hotel Fonten'elle in Omaha. The
stock of this company is owned by
the Nebraska Hotel company, and
so came into possession of Mr.
Barkley as receiver. The plaintiff
claimed Schaaf was making arrange-
ments to secure the lease for him-
self at a greatly reduced valuation.

Fire Destroys $10,000
Residence Near Seward

Seward, Neb., March 2. (Special
Telegram.) Fire, originating in the
upper story, completely destroyed the
$10,000 residence on a. farm owned
by Mrs. George Osborne, nine miles
northwest of Seward, shortly after
upon today. The blaze, which is
thought to have originated from an
overheated chimney, was discovered
by members of the family of Ed Os-
borne, son of Mrs. Osborne, who
rents the farm from his mother.

Some of the furniture was saved
from the blazing building, but the
structure itself burned to the ground
as there was no means of fighting
the flames. Insurance carried on
the house will not cover the loss.
The ,.home was one of the best in
the country. Mrs. Osborne is a resi-
dent of Seward. - ,. .

. Holdrege Defeats McCook
' In Second Series Debate

Holdrege, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial. The Holdrege High school
debating team, by a 2 to 1 decision,
won from the McCook team here in
the second series contest of the
southwestern district of the High
school debating league. Holdrege
maintained the negative.

McCook was represented by
Messrs. Kleven, Goldansky,

' and
Hart, with Miss Buelah Hust as al-

ternate. Holdrege was represented-b-
Mary Tidball, Paul Copeland and

Irene Johnson, with Irma Gasaway
as alternate. This is the second
series and lins Holdrege up with
the winner of the Curtis-Orlea- de-

bate for the championship of the
district.

Superior Shifters Will

CARPENTER PAPER CO. 7
II II II Wholesale Distributor

I Ninth and Harney Street, Omaha, Neb.

"Whenlferves are'OnEdge"
one cannot possibly do his

-- ' best work, Pot this reason
many are ledito discontinue
their accustomed meal-tim-e

beverage and adopt

InstmtPostum
a wholesome drink of

rich coffee --like flavor, and
without anyharmful effect.

This clelicioiis beverage is
made instantly m the cup, at
the table, by adding hot water.

VAeresaHeasoii forPostum

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Itk,
Battle. Creek, Michigan. .

Special Sale Thi Week OnJ

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS
stored readv for sliiomcnt. V

Cash or Terms

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS DEALERS
OMAHA Cuarantee Furniture Co., 1245 So. 13th David Gluckfield. 2315 N Street.

COME IN TONIGHT

Mid-Cit- y Motor
and Supply Co.

Tenants Send Resolution on
Rent Regulation to Solons

House Roll No. 277, calling for
rent regulations, was approved Tues-
day night at a meeting of the Omaha
Tenants' Protective league in the
city hall, and a resolution was
adopted protesting against "the un-

just and unfair attitude of a large
number of landlords, apartment
house owners and managers" and
calling upon the itate judiciary com-
mittee of the lower house of the leg-
islature to report the bill out favor-
ably. City Commissioner Dan But-
ler presided at the meeting and V.
W. Whittaker read the resolution
and explained its aims. About 40
persons attended the meeting.

Peterson oc Michaelson, 4916 South 24th.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Eagle Drug Oh, 2319 Broadway
A. A. Lenocker, 37 Pearl St.
D. D. Matheson, 1700 W. Broadway
A, W. Oard, 701 16th Avenue.
A. T. Fried, 600 South 21t Street.

Gat City Furniture Co.
Reliable Furniture Co., South Side
Walnut HiU Pharmacy
Muaie Shop, 1516 Harney St.
Union Outfitting Company
OaJcford Music Co., 1S07 Farnam St.
J. S. Round A Co., No. 3, Baird Bldg.
Q Street Pharmacy, South Side

Rial to Music Shop, 1416 Douglas St.
Cas. Belohlavek, 2412 U St.
Vandas Pharmacy, 10th and Bancroft St..
Phonograph Sales Co., 24th and Farnam
F and S Phonograph Co., 203 No. 16th
Ben Lustgarten, 2701 Q St --

Sol Lewis
Bennstt A Fleming, 24th and Ames.2216-1- 8 Farnam.

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:

ADVERTISEMENT

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE Bags and Suit Cases
at the New Price Level

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

. Furnish Road Bulletins- -

Ajppropnarc- -

You can buy 'a real
leather bag,' made over a
good, durable frame,
with snap catches, good
lock, leather lining and
sewed on corners, as low
as

$1222

IdcaL
For Traveling
For Hiking
For Tailored
Club Wear 4

For Business
For Street
For Sports
For College

If you must have your meat everv
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost para-
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be-

come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back
cr sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sere and irritated, ob-

liging you to seek relief two Or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating ac-

ids, to cleanse the kidneys and flush
off the body's urinous waste get
four ounces of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes andf
lemorr juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure, and makes a delightful ef-
fervescent lithia-wat- er drink.

Superior, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) A bulletin of road conditions
has been established by the secre
tary ot-th- e Superior Order of Shift-
ers. This service will include re-

ports on roads in all directions from
Superior, and over the entire state,
by arrangement with the .Nebraska
fj'tnvt" of Commerce.

Superior Shifters Plan
Get-Togeth- er Meeting

Superior, Neb., March " 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Superior Order of Shift-
ers are planning a er meet-

ing of theif members and farmers of
the vicinity, March 11. Pictures will
be shown of Nebraska industries. A
speaker from Kansas will deliver an

. address.

Wholesale Grocery House
. Established at Superior

Superior, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial) Hartzler Brothers and Zeig-le- r,

wholesale grocers at Kansas
City, will establish-thei- new busi-
ness in Superior this month. They
have leased the Motor rnn building,
the Morrison building and a ware--
Jmiirfe on the Burlington tracks.

Fiber Suit Cases
Are strong and good

looking, very much like
leather in appearance, yet
they are considerably
cheaper than leather ones.
We are showing them at

2 3 37S '5

FRELING & STEINLE
1803 Farnam Street 'TV, li 3rddau Murs arc

HERE 15 YEARS.

Wool Jersey SuitsChoicest Cut
Beef Pot Roast

(special at) For Misses Matrons Little Women

9c

BUEHLER BROS.i
Omaha's Leading Cash Markets.
Specials for Thursday, March 3.

at
212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 4903 So. 24th St.

Choice Small Lean Boston Butts . . ... 18c
Choice Small Lean Pork Chops ...... 20c

$1 5--
STYLES ARE

'
; Belted Mannish Models

Norfolk Models

Choice;
Leaf Lard

(special at)
12c

COLORS ARE
All Heather Mixtures

Tans, Browns, Navy,

Choicest Cut
Round Steak
(special at)'

18c

Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon

( or whole)
24c

Choicest Cut
Sirloin Steak

. (special at)
20c

SIZES ARE
Specially proportioned,

Misses 16 to 18
Women 34 to 44

... TlilKD FLOOR
Peking

SUIT SHOP.

Choice Beef Rib
for boiling

7c

Choice
Picnic Hams ,

(special at)
14c

Sugar Cured
Skinned Hams
(i or whole)

22c

Strictly Fresh Eggs
(felected)per dozen

35?

DioreoaCudahy's Puritan
Lard

5-l- b. net weight pails
(special at)

V 85c -
Store of Specialty Shops.

T
i


